Remote Controlled Dimmer
Dim your Tubular Skylight with a push of a button!

The dimmer allows you to adjust the amount of daylight entering a room with an easy-to-use remote control. It is available for the 10”, 13” and 21” tubular skylight models. Perfect for any room that may need to be darkened during the day including bedrooms, media rooms and conference rooms. The dimmer comes fully assembled and is easy to install. It can also be hardwired to a momentary switch. The dimmer comes with a 5 year warranty.

How the Dimmer Works:
The dimmer kit is a short section of light pipe that houses a rotating disc used to block out the incoming light. The amount of light entering the room will vary on the position of the rotating disc which is operated by adjusting the ON and OFF buttons on the included remote control.
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NOTE: Exploded view of Dimmer Kit is for illustrative purposes only. Unit comes assembled.

1. Remote Control
2. Rotating Reflective Dimmer Panel
3. Light Pipe
4. 120 Volt, Low RPM Custom Motor
5. Remote Activated Control Box

DIMMER DIMENSIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>A.</th>
<th>B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10” Dimmer Kit</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13” Dimmer Kit</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21” Dimmer Kit</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>